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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
A new probe into the calculating method of the pasture ecological livestock capability
L i Hongquan ,L iu Gang
Sichuan Grassland Science A cademy ,Chengdu 611731 ,E‐mail : lihq95＠ 163 .com
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Introduction Overgrazing is one of the most important elements which can cause serious pasture degradation . In order to protect
pasture ecology ,decrease the pasture degradation ,utilize pasture resourse reasonably and accelerate the sustainable developmentof the pasture husbandry ,it is significant to calculate the livestock capability accurately . However ,the livestock calculated bythe traditional method has a large difference from the fact production . Therefore ,based on the protection of pasture ecology ,a
new calculating method of pasture ecological livestock capability is put forward as follows .
Calculating method of livestock capability
CW ＝ ( Yw × Ir × N１ × Ew ＋ Yf × N２ ＋ F × N３ ) × W(Co × QC ＋ Ci × QC ＋ Cm × QL ＋ Cy × QL ) × Dw
Cs ＝ ( Ys × Ir × N２ × Es) × W(Co × QC ＋ Ci × QC ＋ Cm × QC ＋ Cy × QC ) × Ds
The pasture ecological livestock capability in winter : CW The pasture ecological livestock capability in summer : Cs Hay Storage
in winter : Yw Summer pasture yields : Ys Intake rate : Ir Coefficient of pasture ecological function protection : Ew ( winter) ,Es
( summer) Coefficient of climate risk : W Coefficient for converting the hay in winter into standard green hay : N１Coefficient forconverting the grazing in summer into standard green hay : N２ Total feedstuff quantity : F Coefficient for converting the
feedstuff into standard green hay : N３ Total green hay storage : Yf Quantity of daily standard Green hay for keeping normalnutrition level of cattle : QC Quantity of daily standard Green hay for keeping a lower nutrition level of cattle : QL Quantity of
pregnant Cow : Co Quantity of Calf : Ci Quantity of bull : Cm Quantity of adult cattle : Cy ,Grazing days in winter : Dw Grazingdays in summer : Ds
Results and discussion Lacking of forage in winter and spring period is one of the main causes to restrict the development of
husbandry . Therefore ,the quantity of cattle should be reduced to a reasonable range at the end of the autumn ; meanwhile ,it isalso the best time for herders to sell cattle . In a word ,the end of the autumn should be taken as the basic point to calculate the
livestock capability . The quantity of the cows used for propagation decides the cattle quantity in the next year even a longer
period . Therefore ,it is limited to calculate only the total livestock ,but the quantity of the cows for propagation should be paidattention as well . In order to maintain herders�income and the balance of ecology ,the advantage of the characteristics of cattlecompensatory metabolizing can be taken so as to decrease the daily feed intake per cattle properly ,ultimately to achieve the
purpose of guaranteeing a certain cattle quantity in the next year . In winter and spring period ,a low nutrition level is fit foradult cattle and bull ,but normal nutrition level is needed for pregnant cow and calf ( supplement proper feedstuff ) . Nutrition of
hay in spring and winter period is different from that of green grass in summer and autumn period ,in order to calculate thelivestock capability accurately ,all the quantities of hay and green grass should be converted as standard green hay . In order toensure a normal implementation of pasture ecological function ,the coefficient of pasture ecological function protection should be
put forward . The climate risk happens with a stated periodicity . Therefore ,the influence of potential climate disaster elementsto the livestock capability should be predicted during the calculating .
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